Introduction
Grasslands in Japan are of two types, i.e., (1) natural grasslands composed of, for example, dwarf bamboo, Miscanthus, Zoysia and understory forest plants and (2) artificial grasslands established by reclamation and seeding improved grasses a nd legumes. Artificial grasslands are usually managed by agricultural techniques, but natural grasslands have been utilized and maintained for ages by so-called ecological management. The ecological management is universal because most of earth's grasslands are of the natural type. Since a team headed by the late Prof. van Dyne started constructing models fo r managing the Great Plains grasslands in Colorado, many models have been established for managing natural grasslands in various countries including Japan, especially in the course of the International Biological Programme (IBP) . The largest-scale example is a system model, called ELM, constructed by the Colorado University Team led by Innis•>. It is equipped with 9 submodels: producer, plant phenology, insect consumer, decomposer, mammalian consumer, temperature, water, nitrogen and phosphorous.
Attempts at grassland management using such system models have been extended from natural grasslands to artificial grasslands, and these models are intended to be used for estimation and control of energy and matter flow. Although grassland management by system models has not fully developed, the Present address: * Plant Ecology Divis ion, National Institute of Agro-Environmental Sciences (Tsukuba, l bar aki, 305 Japan) model development for grassland management will be reviewed in the present paper. Due to limited space available, only the outlines are presented. Most mathematical procedures a re omitted in this paper.
Energy flow model
In the 1970s a Grassland Team of the IBP and the Ecology Division of the National Grassland Research Institute (NGRI ) in Japan started modeling studies of energy flow in grazing grasslands. First, Okubo et al. 1 > developed an energy flow system model of 7,oysia japonica natural grassland on Nanashigure-yama, where they measured energy and matter flow for two years. Okubo's concept is shown in Fig. 1 -a as a compartment model. Each compartment is expressed by a rectangle and V; indicates the amount of energy stored in the i-th compartment. The increment 0 1· decrement of energy in each of the compartments at any given instant is determined by differences between inflow and outflow. This can be mathematically formulated by a set of 8 differential equations, i.e., an instantaneous change in the amount of energy in the i -th compartment, V;, is expressed by dv;/dt. Results obtained from simulations using this model are shown in Fig. 1-b . .
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Light intensity For example, the a mount of energy lost by plant and livestock respiration is influenced by the ambient air-temperature. Grazing intensity and ferti lizer application, for example, are artificial factors, which can control energy flow Ol' energy production on grassland. Arthropods may also effect energy flow on grasslands, but its effect is negligible 1~> , so that not shown in Fig. 2 . Recently Okubo and Jacquard 0 > proposed a new model in which plants (producer) , animals (consumer) and soi l microorganisms (decomposer) have structures of an analogous ecological system. The concept is shown in Fig. 8 .
Nitrogen flow model
In the foregoing energy flow model, gl'azing Fig. 3 . Demand.supply relationship model for plant-animal.soil microorganism system by Okubo and Jacquarct•> intensity is included as a factor of artificial grass land management. Another major factor is fertilizer application especially in intensive grassland management. Fig. 4 gives a compartment model showing nitrogen dynamics in a grassland ecosystem. Nitrogen concentration in plant aboveground parts in Fig.  4 relates to leaf area index, LAI, indicated by ® in Fig. 2 Fig. 5 . This s imulation was conducted on t he assumption that meteorological and grazing conditions are similar to t hose at NGRI ( Table  1) , and began on March 1 at the eal'iy spring condition. Fig. 5 (A) mimics actual grazing pasture at NGRI, where cattle are grazed from mid-April to early-November, and 27 kg N/ha is applied both in May and August, while Fig. 5 (B) shows a case of applying a total of 216 kg N / ha by split application (4 times). Herbage biomass peaks in May or June in both cases. The zigzagged seasonal herbage biomass changes are caused by grazing in the simulation of an actual rotation grazing schedule at NGRI. Compa1·ison of ( A) and (B) shows that herbage and animal production on grassland varies with different management.
Energy and nitrogen budgets obtained from analogous si mulations as mentioned above are shown in Table 2 . The amount of photo- synthesized energy and its accumulation in cattle bodies increases with the quadruple rate of N application, but not proportional t o N applied. N absorption by plants increases from 189 kg N/ha to 354 kg N/ ha by the quadrnple N application, but N accumulation in cattle bodies incl'eases only from 14 kg N/ ha to 15 kg N/ha. In this simulation, the total annual cattle Ii ve weight gain cou Id be calculated as 422.5 kg/ha and 455 kg/ha for the low and high rates of N application, respectively. From this result, the efficiency of N application was calculated . The increase of 1 kg N/ha/yr bl'ings about 0.2 kg/ ha/yr of catlle live weight increase. Thi s efficiency is unexpectedly low, and suggests the impol'tance of harmony between t he amount of herbage and grazing intensity on grassla nd. The increase in total body weight at various s tocking rates was calculated under the same conditions as given in F ig. 5 (A) except for stocking rate, and the result is shown in Fig. 6 . It is obviously sho,vn that an optimal stocking rate can be estimated at 1400 kg/ha of total cattle live body weight at the beginning of the grazing season under normal meteorological condit ions. It may be best t o r ecommend only 70-80 % of t his value, because varying meteorologica I conditions may cause a level of plant production lower than that of the normal year. .!:
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where r ( t ) denotes a function of t. An example of equation (2) is gi ven in Fig. 7 (B) which shows neal'ly the same shape as the seasonal biomass change in Fig. 5 ( A) . Alt hough equations (1) and (2) a re quite simple, they have still some problems: e.g., ,·(t) must be defined in advance and 1· (t) may change from year to year. 
Grassland community model
Species composition of plants in a grassland changes seasonally and annually. For grassland maintenance and management, succession plays a very important. role. For artificial grasslands, species composition at establishment must. be generally ideal and it musl preferably be kept constant for a long period. Furthermo1·e, many of the natu1·al "" "" ""
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grasslands in Japan exist on a line of succession between Zoysia japonica and Miscanthus sinensis, and it is very important for animal husbandry to maintain a stabilized state at a desirable propot'tion of these two species.
Many ideas for dealing with succession and community stability have been proposed; one example is that of Gutierrez and Willard a>. At the 15th International Grassland Congress (Kyoto, 1985) , Chinese scientists proposed succession models of various t ypes (for example, Chen and Li i>) .
Two new models will be introduced below. Data for succession and vegetation studies are often shown by measuring cove1·, but the following models deal with dry weight biomass per unit area.
Koyama et al.r.> proposed a model dealing with competition between the following three plant groups: (1 ) improved short grasses (this group includes white clover fo r convenience sake) , (2) improved long grasses, and (3) zo, 1;sia japonica. The concept of this model is shown in Fig. 8 . In this model, competition between plants for light and feeding selection for prefet·ence constitutes the focus. In a grassland where long grasses dominate, cattle f eed first newly developed soft leaves a nd next short grasses. Leaves of Z01Jsia japonica are so hard that cattle do not like to feed them when other improved grasses a1·e available, but Z. japonica is resistant to trampling. Simulations by this model can well mimic seasonal vegetation changes in actual grasslands 0 > (the detai ls are not shown due to space limitation ) . The most important questions in studies of plant succession are : ( 1) how t he species composition changes with time, (2) whether or not the species composition is stable, and (3) whethe1· 01· not the species composition is valuable for ani mal husbandry. Unfo rtunately, Koyama's model can not answer these questions. Now, let us fo1·mulate a new, simple idea, which is a game between Z. japonica a nd improved grasses. Through this game, whether any of t hem can win 01· keep a stable equilibrium between t hem can be discemed.
Let ( Fig. !) ( A ) and 9 (B)), and (2) JARQ Vol. 22, No. 3, 1988 when there is insufficient herbage, µ in t he foregoing equation is replaced by 1111 -exp {-,9 (x+y)}] , t hat is,
, where p denotes a positive constant ( Fig.   9 ( C) ) .
Through some ingenious simulations of equation (8), we will be able to attain a desirable solution. * Pattern l : high temperatures in the 1st and 2nd 10-days of March, low in July and August and high in the 2nd and 3rd IO-days of October, Pattern 2 : low in the 1st and 2nd 10-days of March, low from the 3rd 10-days of April to the 1st 10-days of August, Pattern 3 : extremely low until the end of April, Pattern 4 : a little high in March and April, Pattern 5 : low until the 1st 10-day period of May, high from the 2nd 10-days of May to the 2nd 10 days of July and low from the 3rd IO-day period, Pattern 6 : high throughout the whole season, especially in April, July and September. Table 3b . Prediction of plant growth ( g dry weight/ m') corresponding to the 6 seasonal air-temperat ure patterns (in Table 3a ) using a grazing pasture model Prediction of meteorology and grassland production
As grassland productivity is greatly affected by natural conditions, especially meteorological conditions, a precise prediction of meteorological conditions is required for an accurate prediction of grassland production.
As the long range meteorological forecast is not so precise, it can hardly be used fot· grassland management. As a second best method, we assumed meteorological variations which are quite likely to occu1· during each season, and estimated the grassland production for different meteorological patterns.
Now, an example is given. ( 4) where ,, and p denote the distribution mean and shape parameter, respectively. In this equation, p-value between O and 1 indicates a more aggregated spatial pattern t han a random one, and v-value larger than 1 indicates a more even pattern than a random one. Furthermore, when 1)--+oo , the pattern approaches completely even.
When relationships between ,, and 1J were empirically examined, the following linea1·ity was found in the observed data:
where µ is g dry matter/0.25 m 2 • When average herbage biomass weight/unit ground area can be predicted, for example, by the energy flow model or simple structure model shown above, the v-value and t he shape of herbage weight frequency distribution can be determined from equation ( 5) .
On grazed grassland with improved herbage, if herbage biomass higher than 5 cm above the ground surface is less than 15 g dry weight/m'l, cattle can hardly feed on such herbage, while if it is more 400 g dry weight/ m 2 , it may be composed of unpalatable and har dened plant tissues or unavailable weeds. An example of changes in herbage biomass (11) and spatial pattern (11) forecasted by using the energy flow model and equation (5) is s hown in Table  4 , and herbage weight frequency distri bution drawn using parameters indicated in Table 4 is shown in Fig. 10 . Table 5 shows predictions, obtained from Table 4 , of avai Iable herbage biomass (between 15 and 400 g dry weight/m:!). Although herbage biomass is abundant at the heading stage in Table 4 (see notes in Table 4 for a, b, ... , f) early summer in Table 5 , it is known that herbage at this stage is very hard and unpalatable. This result indicates that the grazing with skill brings about, as an indirect result, the increased amount of available herbage, and improved quality and digestibility of the herbage produced. In other words, it is desirable to graze intensively or to harvest before heading to ensure high quality.
Conclusion
As each grassland usually has a huge area, it may be impossible to produce herbage and animals by servomechanism as is done in the green house. However, the concept of servomechanism can be applied to the areadependent agriculture in the field of an automatic measuring and forecasting system. For example, let 10 stations equipped with biomass sensors and meteorological recorde1·s be located in the northern part of Tochigi Prefecture and the data obtained a re sent to a computer center at the Prefectural Office. Then, the computer can forecast grassland biomass using some mathematical models. The Prefectural Government can supply information to farmers or farmers' cooperatives along with information of other crops and crop pests, just like the tomorrow's weather forecast. This can, indeed, be said to be a real-time control of agriculture.
Summary
Development of grassland management models has been going on for these ten years. It started at Colorado University in the 1970s. In Japan simi lar studies started a little later. In the present report, the following eight models for grassland management, developed mainly at NGRI, and some examples of application to estimate grassland productivity are presented:
(1 ) Three 'energy flow or dry matter budget models' by Okubo et al. (1977) , by Shiyomi et al. (1982) and by Okubo and Jacquard (1985) . ( 2) 'A nitrogen flow model' by Shiyomi et al. (1988) .
(3) 'A simple structure model' for forecasting grassland productivity by Shiyomi et al. (1985) .
(4) Two 'grassland community models' for forecasting vegetation changes with time by Koyama et al. ( 1986) and some ideas by Shiyomi.
(5) 'A model for predicting herbage biomass available to cattle' by Shiyomi, and (6) Relationships between meteor ological pattern and grassland production.
If we can obtain real-time information concerning weather and her bage biomass from monitor stations set up in a given large area, we can predict the grassland situati on and supply these prediction to farmers from time to time just like weather fo1·ecast.
